Calcification of breast implant capsules: incidence, diagnosis, and contributing factors.
From January 1990 to August 1994, more than 6000 patients with silicone-gel breast implants were clinically assessed regarding their implant status. Of these, 82 patients requested removal of their implants (150 implants). Of the 150 implants that were removed, 24 (16%) demonstrated calcified capsules. All 12 patients with calcification demonstrated this finding bilaterally. All calcified capsules demonstrated discrete calcified plaques on their inner surface. All 12 patients presented with Baker class IV contractures, with pain as their chief complaint. One patient demonstrated calcification on a routine chest radiograph. One patient demonstrated a stippled appearance on xeromammogram. Capsular calcification was related to the duration of implantation. All 6 implants that had been in place for 23 to 26 years were associated with calcification. These implants were all of the thick-walled Dacron-backed type. All thick-walled Dacron-backed implants that were removed in this study were associated with calcification. Of the 69 implants that had been inserted for 11 to 20 years, 18 (26.1%) were associated with calcification. Fifteen of these 16 implants were ruptured. None of the implants that had been in place for 10 years or less demonstrated calcification.